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Last night I dined, according to invitation, with

the New*p..per Press Association, at Willia'aRoome,
near St. James's Square. I drove to the place in
company with three other gentlemen, at 6 o'clock in
the afternoon. Oa entering, I found a large collec¬
tion of gentlemen already on the ground, and the se¬

veral stewards, with their atavea of office, and their
badgea in their button holea.
The room te the famous place where Almacs is

hold. The interior ia rather elegant, decorated with
loaic columns, And groupa of atatues, but nothing
very remarkable.
In the abaence of the Duke of Sussex, hia brother,

the Duke of Cambridge, was to preside. Soon after
my arrival, the company began to arrive. I was in¬
troduced to several of the London editors, and other
gentlemen of the press, but their names I have for¬
gotten.those of the Post, Herald, and others, were

among them. Mr. Jordan, of the London Literary
Ghxette, 1 found an exceedingly pleasant, gentleman¬
ly and agreeable man. About this time, the ladier,
aa apectatora, be*an to appear in the gallery. Mr.
Jordan turned towards that quarter, remarking, "I
find, Mr. B., you are a great admirer of the ladies."
The eompany collected now very fast. Mr. J. gave
me his card, and I think I shall avail myself of aa

opportunity to call and see him before I leave Lon¬
don.
In a few minutea hia Royal Highneaa was announced.
He was sttended by the Marquis of Chandos, Lord
Nugent, and several other persona of distinction.
There was nothing different from the dinners that
usually take place any where. We had the usual
dishes, wines, toasts, speeches, music, and revelry.
The company numbered about 406 peraons, princi¬
pally composed of the editors and reportera of the
daily press. Among them I saw Dickens, the au

ther of the famous Pickwick papers. He is apparent¬
ly quite a young man, of a very melancholy cast of
countenance. The music after dinner was extremely
fine. A young lady, Miss Hawes, whom I had heard
also at the Drury Lane Theatrical Fund dinner, was

here, and sang. Her voice s the most remarkable
1 have ever heard. It ia lower than a contralto, and

as awoetand mellow as it is deep. Madame Albart-
azzi, of the Italian opera, was also there, and sung an

aria, or something else. At 12 o'clock the Duke of
Cambridge rose and departed.the rest of the com¬
pany soon following.

I am daily collecting some curious and important
facta oa the state of the press and literature here.
Few of the highest rank of literary men were present
at thia dinner. I did not see Bulwer, or Moore, or

many others. Connected with the dail? press of this
vast metropolis, there are probably 2000 person? who
earn a living by their daily literary labor. They are

principally composed of reporters, editors, and contri¬
butors. Apparently, the great bulk of the press here
are favorable to the conservative interest, as opposed
to the radical.but 1 am perfectly satisfied irorn what

I have seen, that, to heart, the great bulk of the gen¬
tlemen of the preaa are radical, or favorable to charge
in tbe institutions, society, and destiny of this couu-

try. The principal portion of the newspaper writers
art adventurers, seeking their fortunes, and trying to
find a position in society. At present they occupy
¦ohm dim, neutral ground between high aad low so¬

ciety. Personally, editors and reporters are entirely
unknown to the public, but as an aggregate, the Lon¬
don press is the government of the land.

la point of mannsra and langaage, the press here
p far more licentious than ours. Of their public men,

and of per sons of both sexes in high life, they almost
aay what they please. Whenever the great conflict
takes place between the p'ivileged classes and those
of the unprivileged, the " gentlemen of the press" will
naturally unite with the latter. In large portions of
¦ociety there is a deep and settled hostility to people
of rank. These feelings exist too, while they are, to

all appearances, paying the nobility all the respect to

which the latter think they are entitled.
Another thing has struck me.the literary geniua

of the age is exhauated, gone, evaporated. The day
of novela, poetry, the drama, Ac. la gone for ever.

Whatever literary genius now rises up, will havt to

fltrike out a new channel, and what other channel
will that be but the daily press? The sale even for
Bulwar's novels ts very limited. B.

Pomif«..A great many folks ask, "why don't
¦yon puff so and w>!" To be general, we reply for nil,
'hat puffing, when the thermometer stands at 91, is

"practised to a groat extent in thia community". but
Bo benefit ariaes therefrom. Some people think that
it is jaet as easy to sit down snd write a puff, extolling
this thing snd that thing, aa it is to swallow off one of
Jones's mint julsps. This is sheer nonsense. if peo¬
ple want such a thing as n puff, they should pay for
it; and so Ions " they do, if proper, we will write for
them; but we will say that we cannot labor for
nothing in thia warm weather for any one individual. )
In reply, some may say, "we will write it.you pat
it in." Our answer is, that our columns sre timt.
feme is laber, and on labor our existence depends.
We are willing to do jastice to all, but cannot think
of roakme our colamna the vehicle of advertiaing tor

nothing. Call at the desk in the counting room and
pay. That . all.

OCT The three students presented to the University
by the corporation, were aelected from Pubbe School
Ho. IS.

KT A young Alligator, about two and a half feet
ioag, was caught on Saturday morning at the Walla-
feout, Brooklyn, baaking on tbe ahore in real Apala-
chicola atyle.
No wonder, a nee the thermometer has been boiling

over here for the laat two montha. Hhoud tins
weather continue much longer, we msy expect ne*t
aeason to find among an, besides young crocodiles
and anacondas, every other epecica of tropual
animals.
Tbe thermometer today, place-i m the coldest situa¬

tion at oe r office, stood at fi, 94, aud 95 during the
whole day.

Fatal Act ihsmt sv CASBLKSe Daivmo thbovoh
TnaaTSBBTB .Yesterday afternoon si 3 o'clock, Mr.
James Strong, sged SO late of thefirm of Peter liem sen

dkCo, waa knocked dawn in Broadway, oppnnite the
Park, by a horse furiously driven by an Iriahman,
and so badly mjared at to occasion his death in

three hours afterwards. Mr. Strong had just got out
of an omnihw*. snd wss proceeding towards the aide-
walk, wht ¦ ha *n run over and bis scull fractured in

the fstl. T he man who the rode horse wss not rlo-
tamed lo testify upoa the inq inst, and it was therefore
. mstter of doubt wuh thejsry what verdict to find.
The lesumony of other however, justified
them in rendering a vertict that the deceased wa« ac¬

cidentally killed.

R r Who wet-* a U'turi II 1 1 K if wHnr»"f di»s
It I hint rail »' Alvord *, Hen. slJ BiAitd,No. UUon*
try, ooJ lit; will u- p'eas. J.

Tk« HmM Riflui.
" hlrlik ww * milfnM,
Osh,ke cum of daceal people." kc. 4c.

A long, lean, low, black looking, rod whiskered
Irishman, accompanied by a couple of his pug coun¬

trymen, entered oar publication office yesterday, and
commenced with.
Are you the edithur, sure?
What do yoo want? was the reply.
Faith, I'd like to know who the spalpeen ia that

wrote the piece about the hack drivers.
Well, is it not true what we have stated?
Divil a parthacle of truth. The hackmen are as

dacent a set of people as any body.
1 don't think you are a very fair sample of their

gentility.
You don't, eh? Be Jasus, if you'll come from

fernenst that coumher, I'll show ye that we're the
dacentisht people you've got amongst ye.
We told him they were all an infernal set of ras¬

cals, and ordered him and his two pugs out of the
premises before we let the dog Sirtus upon them;
which hint, luckily for themselves they took in time,
and gathered their carcases off.
The law requires that hackney coachmsn shall be

seated at all times on their boxes. It also provides,
under heavy penalties, that they shall not drive over

a moderate rate through the streets, nor turn a corner

at a faster rate than a walk. Thess prohibitions are dis¬
regarded daily ; and the inspector who is paid to see

that the ordinances of the corporation are obeyed)
buffers them to be continually broken with impunity.
Hackney coaches are great accommodations if

p*operly conducted, but great nuisances when left to
the uncontrolled management of the lsw-1'ved scoun¬

drels that drive them. We happen to know one of
these chaps who ia licensed by the mayor to drive a

hack, who does no other business than attend the
theatres for the purpose of conveying Cyprians and
their gullies to his own domicil, near St. John's Park,
which is fitted up as a brothel. Another villain is in
the habit of entieing young girls out to ride in hia car¬

riage, to whom he introduces lovers at a "convenient
distance," receiving for this service a handsome fee
from the unprincipled lechers who employ him.
Whole groups of them, indulging in ths moat ob¬

scene and profane language, are at any time to be
seen leafing around the Park walks, insulting every
respectable female that chances to pass that way.
Nine out of ten of their vehicles are unsafe for a do-
cent person to enter, on account of the mmtaeella-
neous company which are in the habit of using them.
The drivers, in general, are a remorseless set of
knavts, who never omit an opportunity of extorting
money from a stranger, especially if he happens to
have a lady in hia company. They are well known
by every man about town to be used in the evening
as mere assignation places for the most profligate and
abandoned wretches that can pay tor the use of them;
and are so notoriously known as such, that a gentle¬
man who has any respect for himself will prefer to

take his family from the theatre or other public place
of amusement, in an omnibus, or go home on foot,
rather than run the risk cf being ten minutes in these
filthy vehieles.
We trust that the corporation will sec the necessity

of either enforcing their ordinancea with regard to

these vagsbonds, or pst an end to the nuisance of
''hack carriages'' altogether.
Examination of Colbm an, ths murdeRbb..The

prisoner Coleman was brought out yesterday before
Justice Lowndes, to undergo an examination respect-
,ng the charge against him of murdering his wife.
The accused was defended by Mr. Shaler, under
whose advice he refused answering any queation in

relation to the matter and was remanded. The pri-
aonerhas undertaken to sham crazy.
Fibe ow the Fivs Poikts..The roofs and upper

etoriea of four or five bouses of infamy at the junc¬
tion of Littlo Water and Anthony streets, were de¬
stroyed by fi e. The arrival of a nnmber of engines
at the spot, unfortunately prevented the flames from
purifying that sink of iniquity.

Niblo's .This delightful place of entertainment
offer* toniiht a bill which cannot fail to attract a nu¬

merous aud ence. The Great Ravel Family exhibit
their versatile and aatomshing talents in three distinct
speciea of entertainment, te wit, Vaudeville, Tight
Rope Daneing, and Pantomime. in all of which that
umveiaal favorite, Gabbikl, appears.

Ths Giraffes..The attention ef the publie it
called to these interesting and rate specimens of na¬
ture. On Saturday the exhibition closes.and poasi-
hly it may be the last exhibition of the kind that wil
ever take place in this city.

In New Orleans, on the 21st, the Picayune saya
that " the thermometer was at 94 in the abade being

as high they havs it in New York, Boston
Montreal, &e."

It would be a good notion to send out an agent to
New Orleans and Havana this winter to secare a

stock of ice for the New Yorkers, and Canadiana.

Board wr Aldssmew, July 30..The Pimident read
¦ communication from hia honor the May«r. trsns-

mitt:ni> ^solution*. Ac. from the Mayor of Bristol,
Knglsnd. relative to the subject of stram navigation
bet ween Gr» at Britain nnd America. Ordered on file.
The B >ard c oncurred in the report adopted bv *he

Board of Assistants, in the case of Seym«ur Wood,
pa>inp to the prtitiiinrr the sum of $99 64 being thr
amount of ewst. inclined in the court of Common
Pleas, by defending himself in a suit of assault and
batterv, brouaht against him by an individual named
Patrick McCoun. The petitioner shewed to the
Board that he had been successful in his suit, and that
the p-sault for whit h he wa« put to ihr coat of de¬
fending, was done in tbe discharge of his dnty aa
a public watchman.

Th«- Board concurred in tbe report of the Assist¬
ant* au'h.uiTinrr the comptroller »<> Sorrow the sum
of t'ifiOOOO, payable on 1st Jsn. m:i9, at 6 per cent,
to mvet the current expenditure* of the jrear,m an¬

ticipation of tu taxes of IA39.
The e was n« new buainuta brought before the

board of general intereat.

UitiTKn State# Cia< pitCwobt..The court opened
at 11 A M , Jtx'ge Htita, pr< aiding.
Thf following |>anel «' ptnad jurora wm returned t

I)»»td Anj'm, W|l|i*m H Bonn, Joaeph D. Heera,
Amoi Butler, John V. C< b>i, Peter Cooper, John T.
f)itlan, George Green. Anthony II. HoHman, Charlea
H Hall, Obadiah Holme*, Geo. R Ivt-a, Corn« liu«
W. Lawrenre, Schuyler Lmngaton, Jamea Lee, John
B. Martin, Oroondatea Ma ran, Andrew MrGown,
Jamea N. Tuttle, Hanry F. Tallmadge. John Targee,
John Van rioitrind, Peter 8. Van Wyck, and D«-
aid W. Wetmore.
The court appointed John V. Cehra foreman.
The Judge, in eharging the jury, aubruitted to their

inaeatigatHoi the raaeaof the following pntonera in
taol : Luther R Johnaon, maater, Aaron McGill, lat
mate, Samuel Tmaley. 2nd mate, and William Har¬
rington, William Smith, and Thomaa Hurt eon, aea
men, an hoard the American achooner Anna Howard,
charged with having committed murder on the high
a»aa, in ahooting nnd drowning between twenty and
thin? natitea off iha cnaat off Patagonia; F.ugeneSullivan a»»d f) miel Sullivan, charged wi»h rounter-
teiting mlver coin; F.aoa Gann, the like; William
Vm«eu, charged wiih perjury in » wearing to* libel in
A f imral'v ; and aUo as»>n t Lam ert Barcien and
Nathaniel G »rdon. on hail, ehatg <| with import eg a
negro hoy from n f.r.gn t oun'ry to he hi Id aa a alafe
in the United s aie»t and a»vcrnl other p»raoni on
hat1, < barged with fira-ry nnd peijiigy in entering

-i the ci.§ orn hoiae, n r. <1 van*., ,« viulanona vl
the iceentie l.iwa.

i »!.. in. «.« ».. ti 'tn .« MMrn onlv fur the iMn| 0f
Oi iiiiUmI can**, (ind lie nog ami hi if) my.

Prtvau

Mr. K»rro.,.Tb. baai.duat, iSLf^-iSS! mthe city, indace. me to t.ke an
the country, .ometimes to one P*r,»* ^J^-onto another, juet as inclm.tian dicla Th> h^h-I bent my course to Redhook, bettor know» by the
title of Hardecrabble, situated abo^thw miles frooi
the Hudson River, and about one JJJcity. Perhaps yon have visited the P,8C<» 1*j "]"}you have a wish for so doing, you have only to land
at Barrytown, tell Burns you want a **?.'"""» ®
Scrabbletown, and you will be takeri up to town in
aa expeditious a manner as need to jj®* ®P
Crane's Hotel if you want good fare, «J"at your¬
self upon his piazza, and you en. ,.JJ? J®®*folks, and all that they are doing. Tha im11 11igyoung
man that just came down the "tree t, and'J*ing to Col. F. ia Doctor B-, full of fun and
likes a joke, and wishes every one wH. The Colonel
and he are great croniea, both/^®*?th^*:.fB_e Thcmirers and the admired of the fair of .he g '

t.Colonel, poor fellow, I pity him, if Mw tree rejecting his admiring so many that he don t
^
k

10 give the preference. The genileman that ju.t|paw-
ed down tne s'reot with that prancing
trappings, dandy Dutch wagon, &c. is CMtun * ..
known as the threepenny Captain. or,e 'vwould be thought mere of if he did no make w many
fine speeches to the ladies, ^d probably would not
get the "bug" so often, when he makoa
which, together with his being deacon , makes him
rather a sober looking child. Stephen a*d_ -,

two you see sitting upon the stoop of the a P,
are models of goodness, with the exeep 10
fault of Stephen, which is an. insensibihtytothecharms of the ladies of the village. Tlhe « Jjyoung man you see coming across the sir ,

such a wide mouth and large teeth, is Billy 1 ., ,
with his old mare, is, or was »»way. r^dy to, beauthe ladies any and every where. Ihe J*,turn, were very gratefal as long as the favors
but since he and the old mare hate parted comPa"y>
Billy is but a second rate man.so think *1?®^ u®ladies, but not all. The pun© you hear, is played by

a voitng married lady, fond of drawing attention, and
has made herself very popular by "nJf '"Tprudent expressions, and has got a long stn g
mirers by her plausible manners m the Pr"«*c®«
sarcasm in the absence ot company. Who aw.all
tho?e ladies, and where are they going? i-qu.red ,
as a group of pretty damsels passed down the street.
To singing school at the chureh, says my friend the
Doctor.come, let U3 go and ste them. Very good,
said I; and off we went. The church was pretty well
filled with neatly dressed persons, who soon com¬
menced singing. And, Mr. Editor, such melody you
never heard Never heard, did I lay! Well, perhaps
vou never did; at least, I nrvcr had before. It hid
such an effect that I left the church be^re the per-
formance was half over, reached the holel in safety,
and cot snugly in bed, fully determined to Rive you
the earliest information possible; and as I have no i
tentinn of leaving Red Hook soon, 1 will give you a
more complete biography of matters and ,h,"g®

I have this time, hoping you will make due allowance,&e. for this hurried note, and accept of the good
wishes of your friend and reader, Ichasud.

Yale, July 19th, 1838.
To the Kdltor of U>e Herald :

Dcab sib.I want to tell you a few more faets
and fancies" concerning our Alma Mater, and about
New Haven, which is but a mere appendage to Yale
College. I know not how you celebrated the 4th of
July in New York, but 1 know we had n glorious
time of it here. Oh, that you had only been here
how far your description would have transcended
mine your fair readers must determine. But the fact

I cannot write- the weather is toe.hot to do any¬
thing, except sip ice cr°am, or walk the fairy bowers
ofNew Haven by the moon srt fleeted light. When
ihe sun is sweltering above our heads, and burning
the green mantle ofsarth beneath our feet, I cannot,
1w.ll not study." fl»nka" to the contrary notwith¬
standing; and when evening is present with her ze
ohvr breezes and cool retreats- when the beauty, the
fashion (the ladies) of New Haven are out, "ah, who
who would inhabit" theeoll.^ge alone. These are my
reasons why I can neither study nor write.my body
burning with the rays of the mid-day sun, and my
heart with a more intolerable flame. But to the

U
W-an^sdav was the 4th of July all over New Ha¬

ven from "Liberia" to the " Norih Hall" of College.
When rosy -fingered morning tinged the eastern aky,
Old Yale was .'frightened from her propriety by
he th-SeTJf one Sd cannon, and .he joyous toll of

all ihe bells. But soon the city matters were all for-
gotten and 1 found the pews of our goodly Chapel
were rapidly filling by 9 o clock, A. M. to hear the
valedictory poem, oration, Ac. of the senior class,
»bo are now departed from this institution. LadiesT.d «nSem«r,hn>n,cJ .he .v,nu» ofw «r,

i hr Rev Mr. Ludlow calls ihe Garden ofEden,
Uadmr «o thS ccStege Chapel, and oh, what a collec-
tion of beauty we?there In fact, I have been so.
beaut r- struck on that dajr, that I have not wellreco-ve?ed vet. At half-past 10 exerciaea commenced by
In tor Gages, m a Latin rigmarole, containing the
nsmes of those admit.ed as gratuates. Next follow-?d Professor K.ngsley, in a Latm addreas; after himr? £c ®c- When the faculty weroaafe-/d'ehvered ot'iheir piecea, Mr. Dole, one of the seniori* aeiivcic"

nlatform and delivered a valedic*C .!!.*wh,ch ?or richness of thought, bold.es.oTimar-Ty, and ehastenesa of style, speaks highly ofT3Er W. P. Lines, of the same class, mxtfol-
lowed in a fine oration, which I will not attempt toeulogist. the piece. will be published and will speak
f«r d.rmselves and do honor to the sons of Old Yale.
After these cxerci.es the choir and J®'",formed . p-ece of musie, the word, by Mr. Rich of
the semor class, or whtch piece I send you .copy;
you can publish it if you pleaee.

Hraia.
Ufe, as a Bioniiof beaai,
!.»*'<! »i> IMM*! rotliag itreaw,

r«Mr« away {
Kr»*n4»htp Bi»y »ft»» Itsehtla.
!>,«. arc* ti« r,wrr
Wealth rn*t »au»,

oa »p«*«l*onr dajr.
Meanwhile we swiftly slide
Uova ..»». woeld'a rapid ikw,

K.HO . Ir-dxr «o *at«»s.
Calling golden rt 'wee,
Drram.ne ia cla*»k- *>wer.
HuaAiiag tlK» wide »-arta o tt ,

Hra and Ik . asain-

Hwr.lv o«r coaatry ealla
U« frno, i^ae h'llo^'d walls .

Here w« we «fW,.
Uod of Alinifkir power!
droile o« ibla partinf Boor,
O'er w Uy l»ie«MB* .Bower,
Lew as, ok n«»er.

III roaad ihm eh^rtah'd ipoi.
Ne'er la oar hearia Iwrgat,

feseae»er dwell;
Brlfht may Itt Weaaile, r'BW,
I mar lU aireBBStela A"*',
B'er I* par* wi»do«. »r«»w t

Fairni>a! raaa va wsll.

The rrrrm< ny closed bjr escorting the ladies to thnr
respective howee.

Tlie day parsed off-n feasting with the faculty. A«\
Ac. till 7 o'clock, P. M., when the liowr arrived lor
deliveiingrto«a tho "bully oluO." Thia it a purr of
aniiqu.to which ha* puixlid chronologirs not a little
.some nay it is a spar saved from Noah a Ark; oth» ra

¦ay it la Anion's rod Our ex hullysaya it ta a Dutch
thpriR ; but the more rational theory la, that it la the
tkUlttmk with which St. Patrick drov. the rinimou«
hnnlft from Ireland. Be thin aa it may, il looks as
if it had aerved a long apprenticeship und«r the Devil
himself. It ia blacker and more crooked than his
clovtn foot, and one sight of it ia sufficient to kill one,
or give him the loekjav dunng life.
The Hully. in giving it down to hit illusions suc¬

cessor, made a speech, which would have pleased bat¬
ter had u been a little milder. I love the bullies my¬
self, because there are among them aa fine fellows as
ever smashed a freahman's window.but my private
opinion ia, there was to* much of the spirit of the old
blark infernal I oking club. Mr. T.. however, will
improve aa he gets away from thechildiah scenes of
college, and learna to have a little leas intolerance..
lie is a good child, and aaan amiable boy I love him
. with all hts fault* I iwve him still. The speech was

raiher severe against hie opponen-n, hnt the objection¬
able pnrta were fortunately drowned in 'he roar of the
artillery and song of the church bells, which wire
gret line tho d»psrtinf «/»b of day. After thiethey
m*rrh»d round the college rquare »tn«ing " Auld Inwg
s>ne," witn the co'legr hind, amlafie w srda s^joern-
r»rt n» ih»» state bwss, w tiers the* hud seme dancing
sort « al *1011 fi'l ah. lit o n «r t w« Ivn o'ebn k. I l>n\n
mo room hi mention nl> wt the New V tk ioMmb

j wliw Wets f> sated m the Male hoti , und piradfd sn

.

the green ia moonlight'a hallowed hour, nor of many
other thinga which I woald like to men i ion.

Qutnxanc.
N. B. The thermometer today at 94 m the ahade..

I believe it stood aa high as 1M once today. New
York can't beat that

PovoHKiama, July 22, 1838.
Ma. Editob I was somewhat surprised a few

days since, on having a card (or rather invitation) pat
into my hands, of whica the following is a coRy :

«« Mr. E. W. D , and Miss C. A , at home
Thursday evening from 8 to 9 o'clock."

Surprised, I say, because I thought, as most of the
gossiping ladies of the village did, that the match was
broken ofl in consequence of the frequent visits of a

young man whom rumor said was the more favored
suitor, and that the disappointed swain had left the
village, to forget, in solitude, the lose of his chosen
one. Hut scarce a year had elapsed, ere he returned
and claimed the hand of the fair one, and >9 now
joined in holy wedlock. Of coarse 1 accepted the
invitation ana made one of the favored number. All
the beauty, wit and fashion of the village were there.
The rooms were crowded and the heat oppressive.
still, all seemed to enjoy and participate in the plea¬
sures af the evening. The bride, uncommonly pretty
and interesting on all occasions, seemed doubly so
while receiving the kisses (not gentlemen's) and con¬
gratulations of her numerous friends ; and thu con¬
stant smile that played round her lips, seenud to
whisper, "Go thou and do likewise." Hew do we
know but some skeptic or unbeliever may look to that
evening, with grateful heart and feelings, as the time
when all doubts and fears were removed, and alt pre¬
sentiments and forebodings ceased and vanished, and
resolved that " let others do aa they will, as for me,
I will no longer remain (the fear of women,) an old
bachelor." Proud, indeed, looked the bridegroom,
(as well he might) as he gazed upon the lovely crea¬
ture at his side, while receiving wishes for their hap¬
piness and prosperity. Among the number, we no¬
ticed the worthy president of the village, who seemed
all life and animation, chatting and laughing verv fa¬
miliarly with the ladies, his fat sides shaking and his
whole frame convulsed with lsughter. I do not
know, hut it seems to me, Mr. Editor, that large men
are more free and familiar with the ladies than us
small ones, but why it is so, I eannot tell. By the
bye, we must apologize for thejam we gave him ; but
such large men should not block up smalt passage
ways. Theladieeall looked exceedingly well.among
thein the young ladies of Miss B 'a school shone
pre eminently. Butdem have we.seen a moro interest¬
ing group of ladies collected together than those un¬
der the charge of the excellent principal of the school,
of whom be it said, that she is in every way capable

of discharging the arduous duties that belong to the
station she fills. The splendid bride's cako, imported
direct from yotir city, ample justice was done to, each
being anxious to procure a piece.many, undoubtedly,
with the hope of finding the hidden treasure which it
wan said to contain.
There is altogether too much distinction in society

here. Some of our ladies will hardly deign to speak
to one like myself,who does not chance to be a pro¬
fessional character; consequently, on such occasions,
the company ts divided, which deprives all of more or
less enjoyment. This should not be j and I believe
it is practised more in hrge villages than ciiies. I
saw a young gentleman (though very respectable,
yet did not happen to be a professional man) ask a

young lady to take his arm for the purpose of prome¬
nading. She caat upon him a scornful look, and an¬
swered with the monosylable, No ! The young man's
feelings were much hurt, as indeed any sensitive
man's would be. Again I saw one of the profession¬
al gentry make the same proposal, with whoia bhe
skipped off in high glee.

Verily, verily, pride must have a fall. Although
the hour was set from 8 to 9 o'clock, many lingered
until 10 and later, but all things must have an end.
so the time passed ; and where a few minutes before
all was bustle, life and activity, now waa compara¬
tively lonely and deserted. The next day the hafpy
couple left for the springs.

What will cure ringworms or barbers' itch?

Coroner's Inquests..Saturday on the body of
Catharine Leddy, aged 21, who died suddenly on Fri
day. As the deceased and her husband lived unhap¬
pily together, suspicions were entertained that she did
not come fairly to her end. It was m evidence on the
inquest that the deceased had been sick over two
months, and there was nothing brenght forward to
prove tha' she died other than a natural death. Vtr-

H ict, death from some unknown cause.
On the body of an unknown man aged 30, found in

the river at the foot of Forty-eighth street. Verdiet
accordingly. ,

Sundsv, on the body of an unknown man found
in the East River, at the foot of Sixty-first street,
who was drowned while bathing. Verdict accord¬
ingly-

Also, on the b.dy of an unknown man found in a
ditch in the Second avenue, between Nineteenth and
Twentieth streets. Verdict death from some cause
unknown.

Police Office, July 30.. Catharine Tagerty, Ma¬
ry Hollingaworthand Mike Sweeney, were nrreated
on the charge of robbing Robt. Farrndny, at a houae
of ill fame in Water street, while he waa there
asleep, and taking from hia bell fourteen sovereigns.

Sarah Ke»ae, win brought in charged with stealing
from Mr Auld, 213 Greenwich atreet, jewelry to the
value of 440.
John Wood, waa accused ol atealing a pair of un-

mentionablce, being a part of the wardrobe belong¬
ing to Mr. Jacob Bngga, which were found in a pawn*
broker a neat.
Mary McLaaghlin, for breaking in the premiaea 39

Cedai atreet, and atealing #10 worth of baaketa.
Two children, named Margaret Fox and Ellen

Conner, were arreated for stealing from another child
a banket of clothing. The property waa found by

Capt. Knapp at the sup fathet a houae of the girl
Fo*.

A yreat number of assaults and batteries, and at-
tempts and threata to kill and maim were disposed of.
The defendants were all committed for tnal.

Gaseovs Staik or THE Rarth .Though the mind,
accustomed to philosophical inquiries, may find it diffi
cult to comprehend the idea that this planet .nee ex-
iated in a gaseons state, this difficulty will vanish uponconsidering ike changes the material* of which it la

composed mult eonatantly undergo. Water offers a
familiar example of a substance existing on the surface
of the globe, M the separate stair* of rock, fluid, and
rapor, Tor water conanlidated into ice ia as much a rock
ax granite or the adamant; and as we shall hereafter
hare occasion to remark, has the power of preserving
for agea the animala and vegetables that may be therein
embedded. Yet. upon an increase of temperature, the
glaciers of the Alps, and the icy pinnacles of the Artie
citclea, diaappear ; and, by a degree of heat still higher,
might be resolved into vapor; and by other a|enciea
might be separated iato t«W invisible gases, oxygen and
hydrogen. Metals may, in like manner, be "inverted
into gases; aad in the laboratory of the chemist, all
kinds of matter pasa easily through every grade aftrana-
nititation, from ike most dense and compact to an nri-
fVirm s'ate. We cannot, therefore, refuae out aaaeat to
lite conclusion, that the entire of our plnbe mi^hi be
resolved 'nlo a permanently gaseous hum, merely fia
the dienlutnm of ".he existing comhinatioas of in alter..

* Wonitrt of lieoleyy

Llnseta ths Tallapnaia Hirer, Ala*
(Written at Philadelphia- May. IMS |

Oh ! for the green haaatief my home afar-
Thai «pnt of rustic, solitary him.

Whose beauty img»rt like the morning stsr,
To light tbe spirit Crura a scene like ihisl

Tbe gorgeous ed flte and natbil pile,
Tb» nght-ttmespi* near ami the daylight pride,

Come not te mr with half «e sweet a smile
As do tbe eddies of thy limpid ltde,

Mv long loved Tallapoosa' Joycnastrenw !
My loaeiy heart Mtno hach In grief U» thee

From the wild tumuli ol my sleepless dream,
Aad sighs sgaia lor thy seelety ¦

Behold 'hese thon«and turrets!.works of srt,
Aad lioaat of rules' What are they t , me,

W ho«e silent language only ran Impart
A heartless snd twerdlng riv» ry

(live mt i. right Nstore's . ver verd ,n< plaiu-
The gras»y billnck and the river s'd»-

The lark's b>ed rarol ai d ihe grove again t
Tl e«e are ihe b'esaiers Wlrleh a»*k» my priitr.

Thr l>»«y forms whieli II i sn«i ft n<ith hsr*
Wenve e'er my hfnw a rii.'tb «*|

OH fi r my hr me, an iu«tle I'tend- sines re,
i»n t» i>"m ihe ties f sm y» nl I.op# w Mitt"!

Oh. to* ho"*e wilh tun . mi I 'eg inrim,
Ui apn hlmg eihal»il»Ma »t«» . i,»-n< . n,

gar tri m the inmiiH HI H) *1 e; lm iftmm,
'I ImU only h >i i»> spot nli Cli 14* ill liaill h er t

ISosi MetIT

MO If BY V1IKIT,
Moadajr, JTaljr 3«_6, p. M. *

At tbi* *ea*»a of the jmr, when the active end agiiatiag
I riuwbe bt^MM Walt wool are manly absent ftana Um rtljjha

recurrence of M«elty la the market to by ns bicvm frvqaeat; Bad
conscqaeatly a retort which professes ta adhere to thefootsof
daily eccurrenee matt be brief. Dealer* and eapialku are
Renerally waiting; the retail of the resumption retolntioBS !ha
the South, and at a ditpotiilonto retume manifest! itself -mong
tlie touthern lailitntient, exchange improves. The rale* today
are.
Philadelphia, )a ipercU New Orlean*, 4} per*.
Baltimore, J . Florida. W a 1» '*

Richmond, If '. K«ntocky. 8f a 4 *i
CharleMoa, 34 a 2 " Cincinnati, 24 a 3
Savannah, 44 " Botten, I | '

Mobile, 9| " Mississippi 13j
The principal movnuau la the market now are the argaai-

xatlon* of the banks ut.der the nrw law. The following are
the principal The North American Trust* Banking Ca,
American Exchange Bank, Mechanic*' Banking Association,and the branch at the Peansylvaain United Stale* Baak, be-
¦idet tome other*, which have at yet taken no drflaite farm..
The combined capital* of thete association*. at promoted, will
reach nearly SOP,000 000 rollers, er nearly til timet the pre-
teat capital ol the ttale of New Yerk, whiah I* $38 404,460..That the abore capital a higher than to aeceatary for the pre¬
sent or proapec'ire wantt of oar trade It very evident) aad,
moreaver, (here it here laid ont work enough to absorb all the
available real e*Ute and state stocks which caa come oeder
the provbian* of the law. Thnt, by the intt retnrnt, the reel
.Male of the ttate ofNew Tot h amounted to $604 .0< 0,t (0. of thi»
prol>ably two-thirds it already martgaged, which leavet $200,-.00,000 for the formation of a capita! which mutt be hall thia
amount, under the provision! of the act. To tbi* we add the
amount of ttocat throughout the United Bute*, which have
been created during the last year, tay $40,m . OOw.this added
to that which previoatly exitted tay $100 004 000, and we have
combired meant, at a fixed capital, to the amount of $250,404,.
000. Tonal tbit capital la operation, were itpracticahle.lt
would require a specie basis at $*6,540,too, which to abent
three time* oar present amount oa hand, although it to
unusually large. Here it will be teen that the limit* of the
real capital can be icarcely one third of the proposed capital

of tbe associations already forming; and by overdolt g the be.
nets la this manner .he tuccett of the wbele scheme itjeopar¬
dised. Mr. Biddle being more shrewd or more modest than
tbe othert, Droposes but a capital of . 10,400,400; aad from the
known repetation of the geailemen conducting the institution

it protaiiet better for the succet* of the experiment than tome
other*.
The billt of the Woodstock Baak are again received at the

Suffolk Bank, Boston.
The Bank of Michigan discontinued, after the 14th inst , re¬

ceiving on siepotiteany but chaptered money.
A Bunk under the name of t*e Lockpart Baak aad Treat

Company it to be established at Lock pi rt, New York. capi¬tal, $504 000, with p- ovislon* for itt increase to $2,» ( 0,404. Tbe
bustneti to commeace so tnoa at $200,M0 it p-id ia, which to
now nearly completed. Ii it also proposed to merge the Hark
of tbe late Lockport Bank in tke new association, should tbe
directors deem it expedient
Tbe tab t at the board of broken have not been to exte»>

tive as daring tbe Istt few day sol' the expired week. No ma¬
terial change in prteea bat been experienced today. U. 8.
Bank declined 4 per cent, Delaware k Hudson 4 percent
American Trus. improved 4, Phenix Bank } per cent. Vicke-
burg 4 per cent. Kentucky, receded 4 per cent, Paterae*
improved 2 per ceat, Stoniugtoa 4 per cent, Caatea 1 per
ceat.

State of Trade.
Our city remains i early quiet, but few new movemraU aremakiag thit week towards a recomn enremeat of tbe opera¬tion* ot trade. Mrtsri llaggerty Is Boa, advertise for to¬

morrow me cargo of the Valparaiso, consist ng of fresh Teas.Wool..A* yet in our market the manulaciarera ate ratherquiet, a little demand exitlt for the best qualities only. AtPoughke*ptie the demand for good quslllie- It brisk, at fairprice*, sal et of ure Saxon were made at 40 a 39 c: mixed, 45ab c; Merino. 34 a 43 c The crop ia this n< ighl>orhoo< torather under the osual quantity, but the qmlity bat i prov»d.At Vergeanes, (Vt.) on the 25th a fair baslnr** wa* doing, bet
at barely at remunerating price*, which range from 24 a 4* c.The following waa the number ol tb»ep growa in the UuitedStales ia 1837.
Maine, 6W.6T6 NewJrrsey, 250,440
New Hampshire, 46.*».l*» P< narylvaaia, 1,413 Sett
Vermont, 1>9I 011 Delaware, *40,000Ma«S4Chu*ett*, S73.322 Maryland, 775,Ot e
It bode Island, 41,6 9 Ohm. 1,7*1 200
Cann^ctirat, 251,169 K'n.ucky, 60n one
New York, 4,241,770 Virginia, 1,004,400

Whole number, 12 197 634The number this year it to estimated will be much less tathe eastern state*, in coast <juer.ee ef Ue low price ol commoa
wool
Cotton .We notice no material change in this maiket, al¬though seme few sales have occurred, rbe cotton crop efTexaa, it to ettimated, w til be tbi* > ear, from ihe Brasos riveralone, 200 00" bale*. an<! from other «il*trieis about 104,400.making a crop ot 3^4,001 bale* against Ao.aao bale* list year,should these estimates prove correct, and tbere to but Ulliadoubt cf It from the rouree from which they are obtaired.T'xas,ln four year* lime, will rival the Uaited Mtates iaquantity, a* ibe sow doet in Ihe quality of ber crops. At Mo*bile on ti.e 22d, there had been no iranaactien fur a few days,the oaotatioas were lair, 114; middling, 104 a 104; erdieary,84 a 94.

(Jomf*ralivt tmr of C'Jton at differrmt ports for lb wstk
previous to tie latest doits

Mioca. hales. Price,
bale*. bales.

New Yerk, July 30, 1,400 * 0 84 a 13Mobile. M 22, 6.443 4*0 .« a 11$New Orleans, 21. S4,»4I 34*0 C a 41Navannah, i3. 6M 340 44 a «4Aa. u«ta. 26, S6.S21 713 4j a 124Charh t'oa, 21, 11,030 J 324 3 a li
At New Oleaat, 21st iattant. tbe demand wa< goo', the

stock fast diminishing Latge shipment* on facurt' accoants
were on their way to Europe. The receipts ia the shipping
roils amount to 1,745 004 ba'^s.tbe export to Great Britain

1004,t04 bales. to Fraace and the Cont nent 304,404 Bales,
Jurtion Smlts.

Baraaparills.2 bis. 14 Tobacco.31 hd* Ky. **4, 4Ja9Molaste*. 19 bd>, P. Rica. 24 average, 4.14c<VfTe# .40 hg* Lag'a, gr 44*9! 2hdt.tteeis, 1Barley.20 bags, 44
Salts of Stookt.

491 IT. P. Baak 1204*120 50 llllnok* IM444 Del It Hod Ma441 M Ohio T 1*7
*70 Am Trust 1131*114 40 Petersen 7a140 Vi k«barg 44 4,0 Harlem 70|a7U7'i20 Broekiya, 73 2» Utl<-e Il4|all7l40 If O. Canal 92 66 Boston h Providenee lo4
M Kentucky 3|4 Mianinglon 07a644«3o# Karaiera T 113 24CaateaCa 98
00 Phea.x Bk 1074

MAHH1KU.
At Pnhklll L»n in*. on the 26;h ln*t by the Re*. Franr I* M.

Kip, th<- Ke». WilU«ni M Heyer lo Anna M. t rpm ii , duajh
Ir of the lair J' natban Kr»-ru.»n, formerly paitor <H ihr Pr.»-
hvterian church N< wbargh, nod alter ward* of the church of
Bridgetown, W«l Jnaey.

DIED,
Lwt .»»ni g, af coatumption, aged 45 year*, Col. Charle*

N Ba (twin.
Thefrtratlinr.d acquaintance* or the f»ml y are retpeei TallyInvited to attend hi* toneral on Prdnetdny afternoon aHv-

d»rk Irum bia late re«H)*»rt MS Oraad »ireet.
La»t eveeint, Job* McCrae, rustic printer, I aatieoof Olia-

gow. gratiano.
Hi* irieadiand aeqoaintarreaaro rr qoeated to attend hi* fa

aeral this ifter»'nn at 4 o'clock, from fin tM William »treet.
Oa Monday, 29tft iaat. Mr* Lydia Van Dyke, in the Mtfa year

of her aire.
Oa Humfay.SOth tntt. Jane, yovrgfrt daughter ot the late

Hugh Smith, ar^d 7 year*.
Or Sunday. Mth inat. at Brookljra, Roaan Waring, In the Mtk

year oi her aye.
On board the *rhnooer Rradrift.na tbe pa*a»ge frran Hondo

ra« to Inttnn, Sib In.I John H. Moore, coiorwi man, ofNew
York, cook.

Weekly Report of Intcriacnli.
In thla City and rotter** field. fr»tn the Slat of Jaly to the

34l» day of Jnly.
37 men.TT women.7« woya-fi > gIrh. Total I9&

0IIRA0I*.
AbareM . . I Inflammation of ihe larif* - .
*pop'«7 f > nrtimniation of the >ow< * 3
Hired ng ' '""an m. tlon ot the tb,oat- I
CatOaltto* 4 Ufl*mnniinn nt ikr .h<.t - |
Cholera m»»rli'i* ....... 2 fifltinnintl ti« f <be wnrh I
Cholera intantnm S3 ¦ fill in*Mi»tion < ( the hi, ney* I
Conge* tlnn of tbe brain,
Conmniptloa . . . * . .

t'oo»nU*»w« * ......

Croup or hWe*
C»r>" i f the crtniam .

O'bility . .

Delirium tremen* . . .

Biorr! era
Driahmgof cold water
Dropty
Brof,«v io the bead . . ¦

Drowned . . . . . . . <

Dyentrry .......

Kty*ipela«, .......

Ef>llrp,y ........
Ki jvnurr to the tan** heat

3 h flmninaiioaof the tl»er
37 Inoamty
17 Jaundice, ...-«. .

3 Killed or mard<red . . .

I Lockjaw

Ferer I
Fe»er,*car1et -

Feeer, parrpeml . . . .

F»»»r, biltotx rrmittrat .

Few, tyt boid
W» »er intermittent. . . ¦

Inflammaii' tt Of tbe «tom.
Ii.fl*niatatk>n of the brain

I
t
1

1
t
I
0
1
3
t
tI
ft
4
4

_____
1

Wonti* I
Canci .

Malformation
.1 Mara«mo* . . . . . . . .

. Mortification
I Meaclet
1 4 Old age . in .....

« Organ cd>teo*e of heart
Pain ..........

Rcrtdala
Rptoe .... .......
spinal di*eaae ......

Sniride
HuflTocatloo .......

T< ething
(Tnkoowa ........

ITlrera
W hooping Coagh

At*..OI the are of one rrir and nnder, HI, between the are
.1 I »nd 3. 9i, J and A, II; A awl It, 4| >0 and *», 4» »" and Aft,

3" and 4« .17, 4n nnj an, |?, w am* M. 7; ftn and »®, A, 70 aod
W,Jt tl\ awtjin, o, on rnd I0n. It ai km.nn, t.
rimm .f rt*>nlw ftiat *. I s|, |relao«t. f4i Pnr land.

t[ fJerm a*, 4. n, We«t ltvle-,a. Pran< e, fi. ||«>Ni>h«L
fl. "«itf > land, * M ot and. 3, Canada. Oj No »m 0, Of*,
roerk 0; Italy, 0, I'nM nvn S,
CM .» hnn» Wff frii*n the Aim- llon*^ H» Itrror-, lit Mr«nHel.

»*»., 7. n*ttal' P a |U.pti,.|, « *. a 'In f*l>l sf?

jae'i* l<li<it>l, I W,»if e-iet CMnety. 0. K>r«'».|i.iy n r,».
Iffrd p r .<»*., fA

.
M'Nltr o nit* K I.I.. Cup Inipertor .

City Inatwcti I 'a fllli. f. July V* lldi.


